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China’s foreign trade has experienced a splendid development and a broadened 
scale since Reform and Opening-up Policy was carried out in 1978. However, we also 
have faced a serious problem of active trade balance which has lasted for 14 years 
began from year 1994 and is presenting an enlarging trend recently. But our surplus of 
trade is at the cost of sacrifice of economy sustainable development, and it would also 
incur main trade-partners’ revenge in global market, aggravate trade friction and result 
in excessive foreign exchange reserve which were sure to increase the pressure on 
appreciation of the RMB and inflation. Accordingly it would bring adverse effect to 
continuous and healthy development of foreign trade and economy.  
FDI has played a very important role in foreign trade. Therefore, established in 
China’s foreign trade imbalance, analyzing questions about what, to what degree and 
how does FDI affect foreign trade imbalance makes realistic and profound impacts on 
correctly realizing our foreign trade imbalance, rationally and effectively utilizing of 
FDI and accelerating economy’s better and faster development.  
Based on theories studies about relation of FDI and foreign trade, this thesis 
divides the effects of FDI on foreign trade into trade-complementary effect, 
trade-substituting effect and trade-shifting effect, then use the three effects to study 
the influence of FDI on China’s trade imbalance, and the argument magnifying effect 
of FDI on trade imbalance does exist is proved. This thesis takes a further study 
through the development course and main characters of trade imbalance and FDI, and 
through FDI enterprises’ exports structure as well. In order to measure the quality and 
causality of these effects, this thesis takes an empirical research from both direct and 
indirect aspects of FDI’s effects on trade imbalance separately. The result validates 
not only the existing of both effects but also the causality between FDI and trade 
imbalance. In the end, according to forepart’s research, aiming at the sustainable 
development of foreign trade and whole economy, some countermeasures are given.  
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第一章   序言 
 1





万亿美元，达到 21738.3 亿美元，其中出口 12180.2 亿美元，进口 9558.2 亿美元，
与 1978 年相比有了飞跃性的增长。然而在对外贸易发展的过程中，我国也面临
着巨额的贸易顺差问题。从 1994 年开始至 2007 年，我国连续出现了 14 年的贸
易顺差，累计值达到 8237.7 亿美元，并且近几年顺差的幅度有加大趋势。2005、



















































1. 只存在两个国家 X 与 Y，两种商品 A 与 B，两种要素资本 K 和劳动 L。 
2. 假定 Y 国是一个小国，不会对国际商品生产产生任何影响，要素禀赋在
两国之间的相对充裕程度不会产生完全的专业化生产。X 国是资本相对充裕的国
家，Y 国则是劳动力相对充裕。 



















照 H-O 模型，必然发生国际贸易，X 国出口资本密集型商品 A，进口劳动密集
型商品 B，Y 国则相反。然而，当两国之间存在关税壁垒、产业进入壁垒等贸易
障碍时，情况就不一样了。 
假设 Y 国现在对从 X 国进口的 A 商品征收关税，其结果是 X 国的 A 商品在
Y 国的价格提高了，由此带动 Y 国所有 A 商品的价格走高，使得 Y 国的厂商即
使以较高的成本生产 A 商品也能盈利，从而引起 Y 国资源的重新配置。Y 国 A
商品生产规模扩大，资本和劳动从 B 商品生产部门流向 A 商品生产部门，导致
了生产 A 商品所需的、原来在 Y 国相对稀缺的资本要素的国内需求的上升，推
动了 Y 国资本要素价格的上涨，从而提高了 Y 国的资本要素报酬率。由此，X
国的资本势必通过直接投资或间接投资等方式进入 Y 国，这也被称为关税引致
投资（tariff-induced investment）。关税引致投资又进一步扩大了 Y 国 A 商品的生
产规模。资本的不断流入，会使得 Y 国资本的要素报酬率不断下降，X 国资本
的要素报酬率不断上升， 终会实现两国之间要素价格的重新均等，此时，资本
流动就会停止。 
从整体上看，资本要素的流动并没有增加 A 商品的总产量，只不过是以 Y
国进口商品 A 的国内产量的增加替代了 X 国出口商品 A 产量的减少。在 Y 国对
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